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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

0. A. Matson:&. Co.

Personal and Local
.
.1

President ':l'ight will be in Washington, D. C., on the sixteenth and sevententh of this month to attend a meetIng of the Presidents of the State
Universities of the United States.
-: ...
Thos. F. Donovan, from the Wa~;h
ington, D .. C., barracks, was vl:slting
the Varsity, 'J.'hursday.
-::Uhodey Hall has been pla:;tered inside and the cement is now going on
tl~e outside.
We will soon be· gathering there to listen to lectures and
rhetoricals,
debates and
football
speeches, . ~·ell practice and requests
for money and enthusiasm.
-:Robert Sewell, who has charge of
the tickets for the .Arizona footbaU
game, reports that six hundred and
fifty tickets have been given out, of
which six hundred are pledged.
-:Find out what day you are "up;• for
Rhetorlcals from the list posted in the
hall, and be prepared. .A word to the
wise Is sufficient.
-:-Mr. B. M. Bates has entered the
Prep, Senior class this week.
... :...
Hesse and Welcher have both recovered from their Injuries and will be
baC'k In the game Saturday afternoon
against Socorro.
_
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UNIVERSITY ·TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

J. A. ·sKir~NER

·GROCERIES

-.-

-:-

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

...

~.·------

Jltillt!tt Stnbio

'J.'he Misses Weaver and .Alexander,
of Xenia, Ohio, guests of Mr. Sewell,
wet·e visitors. PH tho campus last Sun.
Open Every Day of the Year.
day.

'l'he Finest Equipped Gallery.
High-class Cabinets, $8.00 per Doa.
215 West Cenb·al .Avenue

.. :-

Prof. Hodg!n: i\.11 tlutt gUtters i~ ~------------~-------------------------------------We Make a Specialty. in Our Line
not gold.
Miss Eorradaille:
For example.
your hair?
-:Mr. Floyd Sturges visited the cam.
pus several times this weelt. We may
expect to see him enrolled as a stu·
dent yet.
107 South Second Street.
Phone 761

.Prof. ConwmJ (In Geometry Class):
Give me an exantJ>le ef a variable.
.Arens: How about the price oi
-:egg6?
Floyd uf [,as Cruces sent a postal
-:here saying they had beaten Ft. Bliss,
Mr. Kur..:man was a spectator at
35-0 in football, and wanted to !mow
the last scrub game.
what they would do to us.
Here's
-:hoping they will be properly answered.
Prep. (meeting several classmates
. :near the door): Has anyone trans·
·.rne llrst team went to Traction lated that Caesar lesson
.Park Friday afternoon to learn the
Prof. .Asplund {from the bacltlay of tile land over there.
ground): I'll tell you better after the
~:class period.
1
Selva's Injured foot has completely 1
-:healed and he will be able to play Sat-! Mr. Wright Is a new student who
ttrday against Socorro.
registered this week for work In the
preparatory department.
Football will be played at Roswell, j
-:University vs. Military Institute, Frl- 1 As the wagon loaded with, basketball
day the thirteenth of November. 'Why li girls and football boys came through
did they choose an unlucky date?
· the city Friday evening on Its way
from 'J.'raction .Park to the University,
Miss Marguerite Schuster was on the Arens favored(?) the company with
campus Friday morning arranging her a solo entitled "Rufus Rastus Johnson
studies for the ~ear.
Brown". The boys quartette finished
.. :Impressively with a solemn and har.Aibrlght and .Price have been ab- monious ".Amen", sung with great
sent this weelt on a hunting trip.
feellng.
-:
-:Prof. Hodgin entertained the NorMarshall seems to be a friend of all
mal class, consisting of thirteen girls, dumb animals. Nice, horned toads
at dinner Friday evening.
and lizards come and go In his room
with perfect safety. When Forbes
.A r!'C!'f\tion f')r the Socorro t<:!am was eo cruel as to catch n. mounc in a
was held Saturday evening in the Elks trap the other day, Marshall's grief
Ball Room.
was so great that he piked two classes.
-:-:Hopping was knocl>ed unconscious
Mr. Hesse has returned to school
at the Gym and ls n·ow wearing court after a short absence.
plaster over one eye.
-:-:They say that a presidential election
Miss Laura Weaver of Xema, Ohio, doesn't mean anything to us who tlve
s taking private Spanish lessons from in a territory. If you are misguided
Miss Enlte.
enough to think so, ask the boy who
-:has to buy ·bon bons, or the gll'l who
~Iss Wynema Cahoon left Wednes- has to make fudge to pay off election
day evening for Montana where she bets.
will live with her aunt.
-:-:Don't think that you can sit down
Thursday the Board of Control. ap- and quit after ~·ou have sold only the
pointed Clarence Rogers manager of number of tickets that you agreed to
the Men's Basketball team for the sea- be responsible for. When you have
son of 1908-09.
done this much your work has juqf
-:commenced.
Sunday morning there were no signs
-:on the campus of any attempts at d<!Sewell always commence!! a d<!flnlstructfon Hallowe'en.
'tlon, "it Is when-", and Lee nenrb•
-:always connects two clauses with "hut
The football team has this week only". If ynu lwar of any other such
suffered several losses. Lee who has· habits of speach peculiar to any one
severely Injured his hand, Ross whose 11erson, let us know. We at·e making a
last g-ame wtU be Socorro, and Carrot collection.
and Mayo.
-:Mr. Mabry is visiting In hi!! home at
Prof. Angell was unable to meet his St. Vrain this weelc. Perhaps he has
ctassas the latter part. of the week on lost all Interest in everything since
account of sickness.
Bryan's defeat.

•

HAVE FULL LINE OF

Some of the girl:;; w.on candy on the
el!'lctlon. That helps some.
-:TJ'le Socorro football squad arrived
from the south this morning on No.
------------------~--------------------~-----10, ready for the game. There werE)
sixteen men in the squad and they certainly loolred huslry as they dropped
off the train. Manager Lee of the
Varsity Football team, met them and
toolr them up to the University and
around town.
It will be of interest to the friends
of Hugh Bryan to know that he has
made the Soccer football team at
Princ!;lton University.
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extractsand Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

Save Time, Trouble and Money
By

Combining Your Grocer,r., Meat and Bakery Accounts

We h,andle "EVERYTHING '1.'0 EAT" and have none but experienced
men In our employ. Our four de!iV£!rY wagons are at your service

TROTTER & HAWKINS
Phones 44 and 524.

100-111 N. 2ml Street

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

REYNOLDS BUILDING
Drug!!, Toilet Articles, Stationery.

Cbolce Conltlctionery, Ice Cream SoWu

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

'1.

Porter Does the Best kodak finishing
WORK IN ALBUQUFRt;!UE
Bromide Enlarging a Specialty.

212 South Second Street

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
DEAL.l!lHS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Stoves, China and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols an•l Anununttlon
Farming Implements, \Vagon Material. a!ld Jlai·ncss.
'
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave

Staliontry, S(bool Supplits, Sporfitt tioods,
l{QDAil:S AND
I 1'0X VISIDLE TYPlllW:RI'l'ERS

F. l HOUSTON COMPANY
:!05 Wl1lST CEN'.l'ltAL AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N, ~f.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
TJ!c New Leather Work of

Cht Benham Indian Cradtno
NOW ON EXIDBITION

eo.

VISI'1' THE

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
.

..

CLOTJIING SECTION
.
For JIIGH•GitAOE CI..OTIUNG Al'I"D FURNISIIINGS AT l..OWEST PRICES
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•
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Published by. the Students of the University of New ·Mexico

'
Vol. XI.
ST~ENT DODY !IEETING;

.. '.riiU.EE OFFICES FILLED.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .UEXICO, NOVE~lBER ·14, 1908.

UNIVERSITY WINS FROM Ros WE lll

LY
,,

No. 13
ANNUAL INTEHCOLLEGIA'l'.E
ORA'l'OIUCAL CONTES':£,

Science Hall was the secene of one
Monday, December 28, 1908, will
of the .most interesting as well as one
occur
the thlr(l annual intercol·
of the liveliest student body meetlt•giate
contest, at the Eilts' Opera:
ings held ln a long time. Th.e meeting
Hous<>, albuquerque. Indications are '
was called by order Of President Ross
that the contest will be most closely
on petition of twenty students. 'fhe
contested and therefore the best that
first thing after the call to order by
has
''<'t been held in New Mexico. In
the president was the nomination~ for
the
upper division, three schools ar()
president and vice-president of the l
already pledged tq send r.eprosentaorganization, to serve until the reguttives. These are the University
lar annual election. Klrlt Bryan and
New
Mexico, 'l'hc New 1\!exico AgriGrover Emmons were elected by balcultural
College and the New Mexico
lot with good majorities, as president
~ t<:>legl·am ~·esterd~y e\•cnlng announc·etl the above l'esult. 'l'he game,
and v1ce-p1·esident, respectively, there In Blllte of the fact that Jt was playPd ln llleet and rain, was speedy; and even Normal Schoo] at Silver City. The
was an unusual large crowd out for though the home hoys ns well as those of the Pecos Valley c>lty resembled New Mexico Normal University at
the meeting and much Interest, fused a bunch of hogs from the wallow as n J'esult of playing on a muddy field, Las Vegas Is a probable competitor
with friendly rivalry, was manifested.
the plgsldn was handled In while the Roswell Military Institute
.After the election of officers and the
great st~·Je and not until the and The New Mexico School of Minef:!
finishing of the last half
vote and choice announced by the
would anyone dare predict at Socorro at present can be conchairman, in an instant, there were as
the outcome.
The two sidered perhaps only as posslbllltles
many as six members on the floor and
teams were evenly matched and it i$ not at all likely that we shal!
all demanding recognition at once. It
•
In almost eve1·y respect ex- see them represented on the plattorm
was evident now that there were two
cept one, and that was in this year.
In the High School Dlvlsl.on six
friendly parties on hand at this octhe skill with which the
schools
are on the docket. They are
easton with each a friendly yet deVarsity men directed their
termtned purpose. Some were anxious
plays.
The Duke City the .Albuquerque High School, Demboys excelled In head worlt, Ing, Gallup, East Las Vegas, Roswell,
to have the meeting adjourned before
which Is responsible for
an election of othN· officers or the
the victor~·.
But every and Alamagordo. 'J.'hls Is the first
transaction of any other business
ineh of ground was hotly time that Roswell has ever sent a
could be accomplished, while the rnat>ontestPd by thP military repr(•sentative. None of these schools
jority were wishing for the election of
team, who showed the big of the lower division has selected its
ttn editor-in-chief for the Weekly. Mr.
Varsity agg;rPgatlon of big representative yet, but all are planning
Lane's resignation from the staff while
men the time of their lives. to hold their local contests In the
·
sct·ving the paper In this capacity
'l'he game showed wonder- near future.
The judges for the contests will be
made nPcessar)• an election n.t once to
ful improvement In the
supply this vacancy.
Varsity team since th!'y met selected about the first of December,
Cntltuln All<'n, wJ1o Is J)iloting the spccdh•st
Socorro last Saturday, and and Professor Asplund, Secretary of
Mr. Mabry was first to get recognl:F'ootbull Tcmn New 1\Iexlco
had it not been for the fact
tion from the chair, and finally, by
bus m·er seen.
that the field was Iieavy and the Oratorical .Association, announces
reverting to the "appeal" got a vote
the weather inclement, a that the orations are due on or about
upon the question of whether or not still finer exhibition of football would have bc!'n recorded. But, as It was, the tenth of December.
there should be an editor-in-chief the Individual playing was something to be m·oud of; and the wa~· the Unielectcd at this time. He placed the versity men swung into formation showed wonderful team worlt that was I~N'l'lll)Sii\TIC DEBATES
Indeed spectacular In itsc If.
DURING 'l'JIE WElllli.
nomination of Mr. l:!aldwln before the
house.
Mr. Wroth was also nomFollowing are those who went to the game: Selva, Saulsberry, Arens,
H!'sse, :McConnell, Conwell, Cornlsll, Silva, Irwin, \Velcher, Allen, Safford
tnated for the same office. After a ·white, Marsh, Hoss and Manager Lee. \Ve were unable to learn the line-u;
On Tuesday morning, the tenth, in
vote was taken the election of R. .A. at the time of goJng to press, hut with the exce)>tion of one or two places, room three of the .Administration
Baldwin was announced, He secured it was the same as for t!le Socorro game last saturda~·.
bullding, two enthusiastic debates
a liberal majority of the votes and
debates were pulled off; one;
nemost everyone seemed to be pleased
,, ___. _ solved-"That Co-Education Should
with his election. Certainly the spirit ONIVERSI'l'Y DANCE IN liONOn
PREStDENT 'l'IGiiT IS IN
be the Policy of American Schools,''
or rivalry was much in evidence at
OF SOCORRO TEAll.
lVASIDNGTON TIDS WEEK. was very warmly debated bY Brown-·
this particular phase of the proceeding and Baldwin on the affirmative
lngs, and, fortunately, it was goner'J.'lred, sore in body from repeated l . Pr;sldent 'l'lght left last 'J.'uesday while Mabry and McGuinness repre:
ally with good feeling.
lnjttries, and the sense of defeat evemng for Washington, D. C., to at- sented the negative with very coitWE'ighlng heavily 011 their spirits the tend the meeting of the presidents of vlncing arguments. The second deRF..CEl'"TION '1'0 THE
Socorro football team was escort~d In state universities which wl!l take bate of the morning was, ResolVed~
HJ09 NOR:"IJ\.J, ("l,AS!'l, a body by the '(". N. ~I. football team place November 16·17. Questions of "That the Small ()r.ll11 gp OffPrs Mort•
to the Elks' Ball Room, Saturday great importance to these institutions Advantages to the .Average Student
The Seniors of the Normal depart- evening. '!'here the sight of tlic young and to the cause of higher learning than Does the Larger University.''
ment were the participants of a ladies, the soothing melodies of the in the United States wlll be con- 'l'he same men represented the afspread glV~i'tl by Professor and Mrs. musJc and the hearty welcome of the sidered • .Among the impoortant topics firmatlve and negative as In the first
Hodgin itt their home-the Casa de la hosts presented such a pleasing ILP- that wlll occupy the attention of these debate.
Mesa.
pearance that both l'lideR forgot their educators during these two days, we
On Thursday at the same houi·
In former years it has been the college relations,
defeat, victory, note the following: "Can the Educa- another debate was heJd and probablY.
custom of Prof. Hodgin to entertain lameness, and, In fact, everything, tiona! System of a State be Unified?" with greater Interest and enthusiasm
the Not•mal class at dinner, and this and all extended upon the full enjoy- "The Public Trade School, Technical than that of 'J.'uesday. The question
event has been loolted forward to ment of the accaslon.
High School Move.ment and Its Re• was, Resolved-"That the United
with g1'Nd sutisfactlon.
latlon to the University.''
"Should States should Immediately acknowJ-.
Beside the Socorro team and the Tuition be Free in State Universities?." !'dge the independence of the l>hllip~.
Lnst Friday night, before six, the
thirteen guests a.ssembled and invaded Ut1iver.slty students, quite a number
We hope to be able to give an ac~ pines." 'J.'he affirmative consisting of
of
young
people
from
the
city,
friends
their hosts home. They were pleascount of the proceedings next week. Baldwin and McGuinness, and the
of tho University, Were pt•esent, The
antly entertained until supper time.
Mrs. 'l'lght accompanied the .Pres!- 1 negative of Browning and Mabry. Mr.
tlaneing
began
about
nit1e
o'cloclt.
The
The place cards were very .unique
dent, nnd they wilt return about next Baldwin, with that usual sereneness
and gave the guests much amusement music was excellent, the ball room Friday.
•
·and logic, made an excellent argu·
commodious,
and
the
ct•owd
full
or
In finding their places at the table.
ment. Mr. McGuinness, on the nega•
Last night, aftel' the news of the tive, was mora eloquent and showed
'!'he. table was beautifully decorated jollity.
with Ivy. A five course dinner was
'.l'he n1ttnagers of thiS ocrasiou were victory was heralded over the wlres great knowledge of the subject.
.All the debates were purely extemserved.
Messrs. Lembke, Leo and .Allen, to from Roswell, certain ambitious students,
desiring
to
manifest
their
enWhen dinner was over the guests Whom much credit 1>' due for the sueporanous and the members of the
thusiasm and wot'k off a little sut·plus class showed remarkable improvement
retired to the library, where the even- cess of the evening.
Ing was passed by music and reacllngs
'J.'he Socorro men. left at 12:20 a. in., energy, congregated in front of Mat- In their fluency of speech altd their
by Professor Hodgin.
on No. 9, and thus ended the U. N. son's and pealed forth lusty college power to adapt themselves to whatElveryo.ne wtiS !Oatlt to go when at 1\t.rSocorro football game, with pleas- yells In honor of the team. They then ever side of the debate they were aspt•oceeded to paint the:! town red by signed.
halt past nine the bus came to. take ant ft't'llngs Ott both sides.
marking In large red figures the
Professor Crum has charge of this
them to town.
scores of the two teams in yestet·day•s department and Is showing a great ln•,
'J.'hosc present were Misses Eldle,
The team al'l'ives tonight at 11:.65 game.
terest in an work of this kind. He
Parrish, :Brown, \Vln (ters, De 'J.'u!llo,
Schreiber, Wallter, Borradal!e, Spitz, trom the field of bf,lttle. The students
acts as chairman and decides ali de·
'l.'he .Alpha Zeta LiterarY Societ:Y' Mtes, besides-· offering valuable crltl:..~
Walsh, McMillin., McLaughlin and are planning- to meet en masse at the
tnet
Friday noon.
cisms to the individual members.
Cook.
train to welcome them home.

·SCORE 16 TO 12

Game Was Played in the Rain-Spectacular Work
on Both Sides-Skillfully Directed Plays and
Excellent T earn ·work Win Game

of
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In another column will be found an account of the Student Body meeting
held last Wednesday, The result of that J1leeting was a change in the editorial SOLIMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier,
force for the Weekly, The resignation of Mr. Lane two weeks ago, left a
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
vacancy in one of the student body offices, and last Wednesday, when a called
meeting of the student body was held to elect a president· and vice-president to
fill the unexpired terms of Mr. Tascher and Mr. K. Heald, the occasion was
sE>ized upon to elect a new edltor·in-chief fot• the 'Veekly.
With this Issue the new staff begins its work, and how well the duties Intrusted to these new officers will be discharged, time alo.ne can tell. No one
realizes the Importance of generous and Jdndly co-operation ,and how much
success Is due to this friendly aid froJ11 his fellow students until he once finds
LEON HERTZOG, 1\lgr.
himself placed into a position of responsibility. The ·weekh' invites the h()arty
co-operation of every student and meJ1lber of the faculty who has the welfare
We Shoe and ()Jothe the Feet,
of the University at heart. If the paper is to be what it ought to be and what
216 West Central Ave •
.you want it to be, you J11Ust get in line and "boost the thing along".
It is the earnest endeavor of the present staff. to make the U. N. M. Weekly ---·-----------------------~~--------------------~
for 1908-09 the cleanest, breeziest, newsiest and most attractive paper that the
students in the land of sunshine have ever seen. EJvery011e will be given a
ONI cr 0111 NOVIL'l'IIB
square deal, no more and no less, without fear or favor, and the paper wlll
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
•o•·Sllp 'l'ri&Dilt
be run strictly for the University of :New Mexico and In the Interests of higher
education and intellectual endeavor.
SAN FRANCISCO
NEW YORK
CHICAGO

£bolct· Jootwtar

Cbt Ideal Sbot Store

DraWil)g Materials
_. m

INTERCOLU<:GU.TE.

!

'

"On and after the fifth or :March, 1909, •rheodore Hoosevelt wllt be
associated with the Outlook Pditorlat staff as SfJeelal Contributing l'~dltor."
Ml". Roosevelt wlll tecelve the snug little. sum of $25,000 a year. ~'his state,ment Is official, and while it is not proof. concluslw, yet it seems probable
that he wll} not succeed President Elllot of Hm·vard, who has resigned,

'

I

Last Saturday, in the game between Yale and Brown, J.ee G. Warren,
Yale's tlgh end, played more than llftMn minutes with two brol<l!n ribs and
It broken collar bone.
·

j

.

,·j:
:1

1

!

W. J. Bryan will not succeed E. Benjamin Andrews as Chancellor of the
University ot Nebraska, as has been announced.

Surveyil)g Instruments

WINCHESTER
Rifles, Shot Guns and Ammunition
Winchester guns are for all klnd.s of shooting, and Winchester ammunition for all kinds, ot g1,1ns. T.hey are made so well and or such carefully
selected materials that they are above comparison or criticism.
want results, not regrets, accept
J11Unltlon when buying.

~nly

If you

Winchester make of guns and am-

SE:'nd !Hldress tor cntalog1,1e of Winchester-· Ute Red W
bt·and-guns and ammunition.
\VINCHES'l'EU. UEPF.ATING

ARl\L~

CO.,

New Haven, CcJnn.

The University of
New Mexico

The University hopes to come out of the lntercollegiat<> contests this
year with a series of victories to her credit worth the effort it wiiJ require to
get them. There .seems to be a gr,•at Interest manifest aJ1long th members
of the studrnt hody just now as to thr ontPOJ111' of thP clphntp "try-out" whl<'h
\Till be held within a few days. T.here are probably no less than six or sl,\'en
men who are to compete for this 110nor, and th<:!re will probably he one or
more girls.
There are to 1Je three selecte(l from this number, and these Rl'e to com~
pose the tPam which will represent our school In the annual !.'ontest wlth
the college at Las Cruces in February.
There se(•ms to be a great deal of :eeling to t11e eff.ect that our Inter- I
collegiate schedule is not as large as the ability of the University along oratorical and debating lines demand. If the interest now so plainly manifest
is in evidence at the beginning of the next school yE>at·, thE>re will probably
be another debate or two added to the prograJ11.
.
The great Item of interest in athletic circles at thls Ume Is that or the 1
game, with the Uni-versity of Arizona which Is to b<' plnye>d on om• own
gridiron (at Traction Park) on Thanlu;glvlng day. NE'arly ever.l' student In
s<'hooi is doing his share of the hustling to sell the tequlre<l nttmbf'r of tlcl,ets.

. ;

-·-

r

8 sizes. Ask tot• prices

"The University of New l\Iexlco Is rapi<lls becoming one of the prlnci·
pal educational institutions of the Southwest. It is no longer a simple local
Albuquerque School, but has attained to the plane of a high terr.ltorlal Institution. Its scholarship is constant!~· on the lncreasl', Its course of studs is
extending, its faculty contains able professors of high reputation and its
President, Professor ,V. G. Tight, is certainly doing the right thing at the
right time. * * • * *
"New :Mexico has J1lany educational institutions of the higher grade of
which her people can and should be proml.

*o
*
*
*
•
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
"Those who attend these in~>tltutlons and are wllllng and competent to
learn and to benefit by them will come forth as young citizens who wilL
have the respect of all who will Jrnow them and who will be well prl'pared'
for life's battle and for a successful career throughout their term of existence a noted them by providenc<". The ::-.<ew Mexican recommends to an cit!-'
zens who can afford it to give their sons and daughters of suitable age a
proper education and thus place them In position to become valuable, prosperous, moral, patriotic and educated members of society, In business artd in
professional llfe."-Santa Fe New Mexlcon, Editorial, Thursday, Nov:. 12.
We are gratified at these words of chee>r. They llhOW the booster spirit,
and aside from manifesting a friendly sympathy withour l'fforts, they exhibit
the genuine ring o.t sincere co-operation, '!'his is what we want. Accept our
ihanks, .Mr. Frost, for the editorial "'l'he University of New l\Il'xlco."

TORONTO

NEW ORLEANS

We are not at all certain that the person or persons we at•e all1ling at will
read these words, but we hope that the other students wlll, and that they wlll
J11ake It hot for the fellows we are after, ·we r\•fer to the thoughtless studentand perhaps the idle one-who, every tiJ1le a notice is put on. the bulletin
lloard, deeJ1ls it his inborn duty and mission in life to add to, take from and
otherwise mutllate the notices. Of coursE> it Is the work of children and
SOJ1le of them have grown rather tall, not in sense, but in stature. 'Ve are
wond~ring when the University of :New Mexico will cease to be a kindergarten and becoJ1le in reality a tmiverslts-a college whe>rl' men and women
go with s(•rlous purposes.

'

COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

For theae departments, a four year high school preparation is necessary-a .standard equal to that ot the best colleges and universities hi the country, Graduates ot New
Mexico High Schools need not go outside ot the Territory
to complete their educatto11. The usual college course 11 In
Greek, Latin, EJngllah, .History, Spanish, French, Italian, German,. Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineering,
Physics and Chemistry.
"'l'he Preparatory School gives a four-year preparation for
sclentlf:lc, classical, and literary courses of the most rlgold
requirements.
·
'l'he Coml1lerclal .. School ot'lers courses In Stenography,
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, History and Geography,
Economics and Banking.
The Catalogue of the un~ver•lty for 1908·09 haa Ju•t been
Issued. It containa full Information and will be sent tree
ur>on l'equest. Address,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque,

New Me)dco

.~.A=·;K~E~Y~T~O~C~O~Ml~I~O~N~.=F~•~L=O~~~"~R~IN==G=·f!f=r=e~sh~J1l=·=e=n=ts==c=•o=n=s=is=t=ln=g===o=f=s=a=n=d=w~ic=h=e=s~~~~;;;;~~========================~==-=;~-=-~-==============~
andchocolat~ were served, and after AMERIVAN BLOVK
a good !>Ocial time, the participants
LDIE
departed to meet a!il'ain In two weeks.

PLANTS IN BERNALILLO
VOUNTY."
The next bulletin of the University
is to appear December 21. It is entitled "A Key to COJ11l1lon Flowering
Plants of Bernalillo County," and is
the work of Professor J. R. Watson,
head of the Biological departJ1lent of
'the University. Ever since his arrival ill. NE)W Mexico, Professor Watson
has been a careful. student in the
fauna and flora of tbe Territory and
particularly of Bernalillo County. The
new treatise represents the entire
SUJ11J1lef':s WOI~k by Professor Watson
in all parts of tbe county and he has
collected several hundred varieties of
fiora growing In this county. Professor Watson's complete collection of
plants, representing all his researches,
number into the thousands,
The new work ·will be used as a
1:ext-boolr in the schools not only of
this county, but also of the territory,
and it will be eJ11ployed in all botany
classes in the University of New Mexico. It is the first and only work of Its
kind dealing exclusively with New
Mexico fiora and will prove .a valuabj:l
addition to our knowledge of botany
of the Southwest, a field that has
scarcely been touched by the scientist
as yet.

ALPHA ZETA SOCIETY RE!O>EBS
GOOD PROGRAM.

•
•

•
•

•

STAR

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

l

•
• • • •

•

co.

VISIT
The Best Equipped Billiard and
Pool Hallm the Southwest.

San lose market

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

H. S. LITHGOW'

I

I

Baldridge's is the Plaw

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co. '"o
~TABLES

•

A local ba'll>o:>tllall club hns. been
organized in thP city known us the
"'l'ri A Club." The members are all
numb(•r onl.' haskdball players and It
is tlwlr avowt>d purpos1.1 to wipe out.
everything that they come across.
Five of th~ mo:mbers are ex.-Varsity
SUITS MADEJ TO ORDER
stu<l~nts who have won laurels for
Flrst..:Class Repairing
the school In basketball. Tho present
J1lembership is J11Rde up as follows:
Will MeMlllPn, Clarence Wigley, Her~IEUCHAN'J' TAILORS
bert Galles, Marshall Robbins, Bert
Skinner, J. ·Benson Newell and Gil- .Jm;t ••e<•ch'cll new gootls from London
bert Bronson.
119 ·w. Central Avenue
ALBtJQUBRQUB, NBW MEX.
ICS'l'Ul<}U;;\ SOCIETY J>ISCUSSES

F. Tomei & Brother

-

•

• • • • •

THE PALACE

BASKJC'rU.t\I,I, OltGANIZiATION
'J'IIE "'l'RI A CI,UB."

"'l'llE SJIOR'l'

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

Colorndo •.. ~ ...•.•.... , ... 390.98
Idaho .... ,; • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 387.99
J{ansas ... ~ . . . ............... . 156.52
llfontana .••... , .•.........• 234.98
Nevada •.•. ~ •. ~ ...•..... , •. , 322.15
New l\{exlco ..........•.... , 23'1.14
·utah •.•..•.•... , •
~
~
161.14
Wyoming .................. . 344.67
•••

MUJLWOOD

COKE

M. 'MANDELL

An Interesting coJ1lparison was recently J1lade from some statistics for
1907 furnished by the Bureau of Elducatio!l at Washington. The total annual income and the enrollment of the
state universities of Arizonaa, New
Mexico, Colorado, California, Kansas,
Utah, Nevada and Wyoming were
taken into consideration and a tabulation mad<:> as follows:
Amt. exp,
annually per
1-ltatt• UniVel·sities
student.
Arizona . . . . . . . . . , ........ $541.79
l~ttliforntn
.. ~ ............... 445.81

••

Phone 81

w.

The Alpha Zeta -.~lterary Societ)
held one of the liveliest J1leetings of
the year, Friday noon in rooJ11 thret
of adminstration Hall. A rigid parliamentary drill, which proved both ill·
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
teresting and instructive, was con·
GET· THE GENUINE
ducted by President Mabry. The
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
m()rnbers are getting a great deal of 118 <JENTRAL A VENUE
AIIBUQUERQUE, N, 1L
good o~t of these drills and manifest
much interest in them. Apparently,
there was a tendency on the part of I • • • • • •
the J1lel11 ber.s to Initiate the newly
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME• e
elected president. At least, one would
• MADE CANDIES are sold e
judge ;30 from the number of J110tlons,
Dealers in all kinds ot
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
amendments, rising to points of order,
HORSE, <lA'ITLE AND POlJIIl'BI
previous questions, etc., that were • • • • • •
•
.
SUPPLIES.
hurled thick and fast at the chairman.
There was a short program includ402- 404 W. CENTRAL AVE.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
ing a debate on, the question; Re- G. B. WilliaJ1ls
G. W. SchmalJ1laack
solved; That one literary 'society can
accomplish more good in the UniversUy than two. Browning and Mabry
spoke on the affirmative, BaldWin · Prescriptions always compounded
by a member or tile firm,
and Emmons on the negative.
Prof. Crum announced the decision 117 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
of the judges in favor of the nega- ~------------------------------
tive. The professor then addressed Bu)' Fresh Meats, Poultrr and Game
the society for a few minutes, He
at the
congratulated the chair upon the impartiality with which the parliamenImported anti Domestic
tary drlll was conducted, and col1lpliCigars and Tobaccos.
mented the society upon the worlr that
Phone 60
is being done and the enthusiJ.sttc \Vest Central Ave.
manner in which the mel1lbership is
taldng hold of the work before it.
During the past weelt, several new
members have been adJ11ltted to the
society, At present this newly organized society has a larger member·For Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
BOOKBINDER
ship than any other like organization
A large stock ot Windows, Doon,
In school. The next meeting wlll be
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alheld a week trom tonight, at which
ways on hand.
J. (), BALDRIDGE
time an elaborate program will be
rendered and Important business
·105 South First Street, Albuquerque
transacted.
Sell Gultal'8, 1\-landolins, VIctor
Talking lUachines, Edison PhonoEJ)lJCA'l'IONAL ASSOCIATION
graphs and Everyt!ling in the Muslo
lUEETS IN ALBUQUERQUE.
Livery and Transfer
Line. Call at our Store. Alwaya Wei·
come.
The twenty-third annual meeting
of the New :Mexico Educational Association will occur at Albuquerque, For Hac:ks, Livery and Transfer
PHONE NO,~.
December 28, 29, 30. It promises to
"The Square 1\-lnsic Dealers.''
Established
1900.
200 W. GOld ATe.
US
N.
S~nd
St.
Albuquerque,
N.
M.
surpass In attendance and Interest
all previous meetings. Professor c.
E. Hodgin, Dean of the University, is
chairman of the executive committee
nnd other members of the faculty
will be interested. either as officers or
participants in the dlscussloons. The
HABERDASHERS ~ TAILORS
local secretary and manager for the
ml.'eting Is Supt. W. E. Sterling, ot
1\lakers of the Kind or Clothes
Albuquerque.
Gentlemen \Vear.
Barnett Block

WHAT 1'1' COSTS '1'0 EDUCATE
OUR WESTERN YOUTH,

il

W. H~ HAHN

<JEilRILLOS LVIIP

S'J~OitY."

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

MAVIDNE CUT

ALFALFA
FOR FOWLS

E. W. FEE

002-804 SOUTH FmST ST.

Tho Estt·ella :Lit~rnt·y Club held Its
fil'st regular program nt Hokona 1Ialt
on Novembct• <'leVC'nth.
All who Wet'<' to tnke pm•t In the
Jlrogrilm wt>rt• well prepnt•ed, nnd
many lntet•rstlng things werC' Jeat·neo.
from the essays antl readings on "l'he
Short Stot•y;' thc>, subject selected for
the evenings discussion. ~L'hc Mlgln
of the short story wns very J11UCh ells-~
cussea by Mills Scht'('ibPl', A comparl~
son of the stories of ancient and ~·
111odm•n tim<'s wns effectivelY treated
by MlsH Eltlle; a t•evlew or the old
.stot'Y "l?atlont Qrlsllda," was given by
Miss Winders nnd Guy tll' Mattpns.sant's short sto1•y, '"l'he Necldace,'' was
l'Md by Miss Prlch\. A generttl dJs·Cusslon on the eharnctel'lstlcs of de
:Mo.upassartt's style and n benutlftt1
plano solo bY Miss Arlltljo closed this
;aatlstactory evonlng's worlc.
'I'he progrnllt completed, light i'e·

'

I

eft-om

freshmanYear
to

.Senior
The one

.constant,
reliahle companion
ol every student is

•

PHONB

t•

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

Wat<\t~~n~~-f'!'-m~rPen
becnuse it writes lit the very 6rst
stroke, writes steadily and keeps on
writing till the lost drop ol ink iq the
penis exhausted. The Clip·Cnp keeps
it nlwny~ nt hond ready for instant use
ln the lecture-room, examhtotion·roorii,
atudy, on the car,-anywhere. Sold
l:y the best del'tlel'll everywhere,

e.

i..., Waterm•• Co., t 73 BroacSw•y, M. Y.
Bolton. Chlcaro. San Fraaclsco, )lonlreal

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

Cor tier Coal u nd Second St.
\V. B. ;UJJJEN, U. N. ll.

A~ent

Both

'relepl•one~~

THECIDNN. M:. WEEKLY
--------~~---~...,......~::.~
.-;-

Personal.and Local
.

%.

"'.,:'

Dr. Fletchc1· Cook, recentlY appointed a regent of the University bY
Governor curry, Is proving an· Interested mE>mber of the board. He 'and
Mr stover visited the institution a
fe~ days ago and wet·e· shown about
by p 1·esident Tight.
-:True to former precedent, some unknown pat•ty succeeded In obtaining
pm·t Of the Estrella spread.

J

The UniversitY. o:t: New Mexico
Society of Engin!lers will . hereafter
meet each Monday for t.helr regu~ar
program. At these meetings th7 l1Ve
pnginel;lri»g topics of the day w1ll be
discussed. ' Once a month. t?ere will
be a regular business meetmg-. Mr •
c. E. Rogers. Is preslde~t of the
society this. yea1• and Ml;'· Ed. Ross is
sec1·etary.

\

0. A. Matson & Co.
HAVE FULL UNE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of ·Varsity Novelties

•

J·. A. SKir"NE·R
Phone 60.. . 205 South First St.

HELD THURSDAY NOON
. PI•eparatory to l1. N. M.-N, M. a.
~ame tb~ TenJ;Jl Was Given
Gl'and Ovatlon-Enthus•
instic Speeches.

The Stein-Bloch Clothes

.

E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY
-----.
.-~-·

Jftitlett Stnbio

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

-.-

Save Time, Trouble and Money

TROTTER &. HAWKINS

.
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Matilda Allen Is teaching school at
Cubero, N. M. Miss Allen attended
school at the Varsity last year.
-:Prof Asplund and Prof. Hodgin are
busy In the preparation of the Journal
of Education. It ·wut be sent to, subscrlbers Monday.
-:·
•
Mr. Lloyd Sturges, '10, was ren!lW·
tng acquaintances on the campus
Thursday, He will proba.bly enter
school next semMter,
... :Prot. Crum and tamtly have moved
to theli• new home on South Seventh
street.

BREEZES FUOl\[ ARIZONA;
GREAT PREPARATIONS.
H. B. Galbraith is coaching Al:izona this year. He ranks in the tot,
notch as a coach, having played in
four of the Huge eastern colleges, and
last year he was assistant to Werner,·
to coach the Carlisle Indians. Last
Friday, a week ago yesterday, the
University of Arizona students held
an enthUsiastic football rally at which
both faculty and students took an
active part.
Several new men are
with Arizona this year; one from
southern California, Rob!lrson, who
Is playing at hal!. Carpenter, the
speedy end on the Texas Agricultural
College three years ago, will be In
the game here on Thanksgiving Day;
ancl several other men are coming from
various parts to line up against the
. speedy New Mexico aggregation.
One W('ek ago today, Arizona trni•
verslty defeated the Tucson Indians
43 to 0. 'J'he Indians• tactics were
straight line bucks and constant ham•
meting, While Arizona played an open
game, end runs and fakes being em•
ployed constantly. Fake punts were
also favorite tactics with the un!ver·
sity. From all Indications, It seems
that Arizona has a rather weak line
With a stro»g bact< fleld.
The Tucson Star says, "Everything
points toward a bad defeat for the
Albuquerque boys. Ail an enthusiast
said, 'The University of Arizona will
!let the exttmple and not let New
Mexico take us ln.' "
We are glad, Arizona, that you teel
so confident, for then we all teet con•
ftdent.
.
'

I

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
REYNOLDS BUILDING
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.

Choice Confectionery, Ice <lream Sorut•

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
DEALERS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Sioves, <llllna am'l Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols nnd Ammunition,
Farming Implcmcllts, 'Vagon 1\lnterlal and Hat-ness.
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 VV. Central Av•

Stationtry, Scbool Supplits, Sportir.A 6oods.
KODAU.S AND
IiOX VlSmLE TYPE\VlUTERS

I

205 WEST

F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE,
<JENTitAL 4 VE.

N, )i,

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New Leather Work ot

Cht Btnham Tndlan trading
NOW ON EXHIBITION

eo.

VISIT THE

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
<JLO"i'HING SIJl<JTION
For ~Gli-GRAfilll Cf.oTHJNG AND FURNISWNGS AT LOWEST Plti<JE$ ,

.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, NOVE,\IHER 21, 1908.
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ENTHUSIASTIC FOOTBALL RALLY TWO INTERESTING LECTURES BY NEW MEXICO WILL SOON HAVE j U.~IVERSITY FOOTBALL TEAM

Thursday, Nov<:'mbel'
the nine-;teenth,
at
the
11ome
of
Mrs.
Patton,
TherJl was no Girls'' Basketball
the
second
year
preparatory
class
will
afternoon beprac~tice Wednesday
hflld a class function.
Professor
cause of the absence of the coach.
~ichards
is
class
adviser,
-:-:Miss Violetta de Tullio spent \YedAcl\'<>rtlsed. in
Tne pleasant weather recen'tly has
nesday night at Hokona.
witnessed a few exhil:iifions of tennis.
Sll.'!'lJ.Rl>AY EVENJNG POST
-::
The .late arrival of Miss de Tullio
On Sale Exclusi\'ely by Us. Suits ft•om $18.00 to $30,00
OccasionallY one can hear· rumors
and Mr. Brown at Geometry class
furnished Professor Conwell with ma- of the intercollegiate debate that is
BE'f'J'ER SEE '.rHEM
to
take
place
in
Las
Cruees
between
terial for a joke.
the U. N. M. and the N. M. A. C. in
-:February.
The Collt>ge sul:mits the
Students who cut English should
·····•"question
this
year and the University
not loiter around the sun dial.
chooses sides. It is voiced around
-:The Finest EquipJ>Cd Gallery.
that
several students are trying to
Miss Ah~xander visited the U. N. M.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
FridaY as the guest of Miss Ruth ·make the team this year, and the tryout, when It comes, will be a warm
Thompson.
contest.
215 West Central Avenue
-:Open Every Day o! the Year.
... :During the absence of Mr. Ellls,
The second year preparatory class
coa<.h of the Girls' Basl<etball team,
held
an important business session
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
practice will be called three times a
VVednesday noon.
week until his return.
-:-:Albright
and
Price
arrived In the
A challenge was received by the
it
city
Wednesday
from
an extended
Girls' Basketball team from Las
Vegas, desiring a game to be played hunting trip. It Is reported that the)·
Thanksgiving night at Las Vegas. It had their usual luck in that they rehas not been decided whether It will turned minus the spoils of the chase. 107 .South Second Street.
Phone 761
-:be accepted.
Mr. VVllllam Sutton visited the UnlProf. Crum gave a very Interesting versity during the week and was
reading at tne Methodist church, the much pleased with the novel pueblo
occasion being the banquet of the buildings which he saw.
Brotnerhood of tne Presbyterian,
-::Methodist and the Congregati!Jnal
Prof. Clark purchased a horse and
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
churches. Prof. Hodgin acted as buggy last week.
toastmaster at this occasion.
•:We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT'' and have none bUt experienced
Mr. McGuinness, the
Varsity's
men In our emploY. Our four deliv<>rY wagons are at yom· service
Miss Wells was absent the greater crack right end, was not permitted to
go to Roswell with the team on acpart of the week due to Illness.
count of an injured leg which he Is
. : ..
Miss Imelda Espinosa, one of last carefully nursing for next Saturday,
l'hones ·H nntl 524.
109-111 N. 2nd Street
years'students is attending school at when he will resume his usual place
the Chicago University. She Is stlll and play his usual good. game.
loyal, however, to the u. N. M.
-:Miss Cook substituted at San Jose
district school two days last week.
• :Prof. AngPll went hunting Thursday afternoon with great results. He
killed two rabbits. '
•:Miss Irvine and Lorena Wells have
withdrawn from ~chool. We regret
that it was necessary for them to
leave us.
-:It may be of interest to some of the
older students to know that Mrs.
Martha L. 'l'hellmann, formerly Instructor in English at the U. N. M.,
has been heard from and is now at
Somerton, Arizona.
-:Miss Lillian Huggett, the instructor
fn German last year; has been heard
from. Sne has not lost interest in
the U. N. M.
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NOTED CHICAGO MAN
(l,

ANOTHtR. UNIVERSITY

PLAYS N. M.A. C. TODAY

"Education and Efficiency" and "The Methodists ot the 'l'erritory to Es· Batt1c ot the G••l<liron nt )Jesma Park
to Decide 'l'et•t•itorial Qhampion}find or the Mob,'' by Geo. E.
tablish InstiiluHon at Artesiaship--U, N, M, Prospects
lTincent In Albuquerque,
Will Be Ueady for Busbtess
Bright This Year.
December· 29 and so.
By Next September.

· The most enthusiastic football rally
Dr. Geo. E. Vincent of the Unlever held on the U. N. M. camvus was I verslty of Chicago, will deliver two
patticipiated in heartilY by every stu- lectures In Albuquerque during the
dimt In the institution last Thursday sessions of the New Mexico Educa"
noon In the As:sembly Room of Hadley tiona! Association. On Tuesday, DeSc!Ente Hall. li'rom the first, yelling cember 29th he will deliver 'Education
was intense, and every man on the and Efficiency," his favorite lectm·....
squad came in for his share of the The next evening the subject will bE>
praise for his good work.
"The Mind of the Mob." Dr. YinMr. Kirk Bryan led the cheering cent is a popular lecturer and comes
a"ld all joined in with lusty voices. to Albuquerque highly recommended.
Bryan knows his business when it Supt. Clark, of Santa Fe,· says one
con.es to arousing enthusiasm and his needs a larga handkerchief while
long experiente as offic.ial ~·ell leader listening to Dr. Vincent, in order t1..
for the Varsity In the past, stood him wipe away the tears of pathos anu
in good stead Thursday,
laugnter.
Wh<m the cheering subsided, ManDr. Vincent is one of the leading
ager Lee took the floor and told the sociologists of the country, and his
students about. the work done, about lectures show great depth of thougnt,
exptnses, how to boost, and what the besi~es being interesting and brilliant
Varsity squad would do when they hit with wit and pathos..
"that farmer line"·
These lectures will be tree to tne
The long series of victories this fall public and should be largely attended
is arousing that old time spirit in the by tl1e Varsity students.
stude.nts, and that spirit was fanned
Into a blaze 'l'hursday at the rally. The
football men seemed to receive new SECOND YEAR PREP.
.
~""·
life and enthusiasm. If we are not
OLASS ENTERT.tLU•..Jl.lNT.
mrstalren, that m<!etlng will pile up at
least one extra touchdown against
On Wednesday evening the Second
the farmers.
Year Preparatory C)ass, held its first
entertainment, given in honor of the
ELO<lUTION <lLASS HOLDS
new members, at the Patton home,
lNTERESTING Sll.lSSION on North Sixth Street.
The roll call with a joke as a rb
Mr. 1«. L. Browning acted as chail'· sponse, was the first feature of the
man last Thursaay morning at the e\'ening's entertainment. Advertising
reg.1lar Ressicn of the Elocution Clu'o, guessing was then indulged ln. ...
conducted under the direction of Pro- piano solo by Miss Woolcock was renf~'~sor Crum.
The program was the dered in a most delightful manner.
most interesting yet held this year.
Stage Coach, With its usual fun,
The first spE>ech was b~· Baldwin on and charades furnished the games ot
the subject, "Are Mr. Taft's Religious the evening. Delicious refreshments
Views of Justif..ed Co-.c~rn to the were the next attraction and the class
American People?", Mr. McGuinness with many praise!! to Its. host for the
dist'ussed a profound psychological pleasant evening departed.
subject and. showed great lmowledge
ThoSE\ present were: Messrs. Patof the subject. Mr. Lane spol~e on the ton, Arens, Werning, Davis, Woodbury
subjet•t, "Is Photography An Art?" and Professor :i:Uchards, class adviSor,
Mr. Browning spol;e on "Uniform Di- and Misses Marsh, Woolilock, Becker,
vorce Laws for the United States," and
BI'ockway and Collins.
Mr. Mabry with great ability argued
that raee suicide was r.ot, taken altoBRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR
gether, detrimental to the race.
WOl\IEN'S BASKETBALL.
A s'-ort (!(bale> was 'H'n hela on th<:>
<Jubjet t, "Resolved, That we need to
return to Artistic Dress .. or Ml'n." The
There will be something doing when
afflrn'atlve was uph£ld by Ealdwin and the girls' l:asketball team Is picked.
Mabry, w'1lle McGulnt.' s and Brown- Every ev.,.ning fom :(••' 1 •n· nt.:lre glrhJ
ing argued enthusiastically that no are out for practice. and competichange should be made in our present tlon for places on the team Is lnten~o.
male hablt,s. showing that men todfi.Y They are all good vlayers.. Those who
dress artistically and In harmony witn a.r~ trying for places on th•1 fil'~t t•·am
are:
Misses Lucy Edle, .Alice anu
the·lr occupations.
Mr. Mabry will talte charge of the Mae McMillin, Ke.lly, VValsh, Parsession next 'l'uesday and furnish a rlsh, McCain, Durling, Cook, Hubbs,
program for the occasion.
Snoeberg~r. Brocl<way, Marsh, Schrieber a:nd Woolcock.
U. N. M. RECEPTION TO
The coach, Mr. Ellis, has left \lS
ARIZONA FOOTBALL T.EA}[, for two weeks, and during this tlnte
practice will be called three times a
Thanksgiving Eve, at the Elks' weeks only and Mr. Forbes, the effiball room, the students of the Unl· cient mnna~er will act M coach.
SeV'et·al challenges hAvh b~en snnt
verslty wlll give a reception tn the
W•'Y of a drlnce In honor of the Ari- o·ui but as yet none hu\'e lJeen ttnzona football team, who will bump swered. 'l'he challenge rec"\'l.•ed r•• •m
r~houlders here with the Varsity on La.s Vegas P>~r t gqm<> t•• be pb,ll'ed
tha.t day. Professor ·a.n.d Mr!!. dlatk t!tere on· Thal'!ksg!Vhlg ii'l n"t yP!' ac- ·
will be the chRperones. To detrny cented. Thls year the girls lntetld to
expen"e!l an atlmlsston fee of one dot- win every game and Q1;e. oufl~llk J•
bright.
till' '\\'til' 'be charged.

The New :Mexico Methodist Uni- · Today's game at Mesilla Pa:rk will
versity will be establlshed by the decide the territOrial football cham"
Methodist church of the territory at plon$hlp. This honor has long been
Artesia, in the Pecos Valley, according .1eld by the Agricultural College, but
to a decision recently made. Artesia the prospects are brighter this year
is a good location for such an in- for the University to take the lead. than
stitution, located as It Is in the rich they ever were before. Our team Is
artesian belt in the eastern. part: of speedy, well trained and have the
tne territory,
''WE!g:1t, averagmg almost 165 pounds.
Tnose at the head of the movement
Three years ago the college defeated
are: Rev. B. 'J'. James, of· Melrose; the University to the tune of 40 to 0,
Rev. J. Allen Roy, of Artesia; and and two years ago the score was 25 to
Rev. L. w. carlton, <?f Portales.. 6 in favor of the, College. · Last yeat
·Several cities throughout the terrt• the game did not materialize, although
tory put up a fight for the new school the Varsity had a strong team. An exbut Artesia offered the most attractive tra effort has been made this season to
proposition, and the university is to put out a winning team and we believe
be located at that !!lace. Artesia put tnat the result of the game tnls after~
up as a bonus $45,0011 artd a campus noon will justify our predictions and'
of twenty llcres overlooking the city. repay us f(Jr the work necessary to
VVork will not begin until spring, and put out a championship squad.
tne school will open its first ses!llo"
Mr. Robert Price and Fran!< Orr
In Se,ptember.
and several other root.rs accomDenominational schools In the ter- panied the team last night.
rltory are few, In fact, a small Baptist
Tho~e who will form the line this
C'ullege at Alamogordo is the only one afternoon are as follows:
thus far. ·There is always a class of Right End •..••.....•..... Cornish
,>eoplo who .prefer to send their• child- Right Tackle ..•....•..•. , ••. Hesse
r·en to a denominational school', es- Right Guard •• , ••........•.. Arens
pecially one of their own faith, and Center ... • ..• , •.••.•...•.... Selva
:he new university will fill a distinct Left Guard ...•..•••.••.. Saulsberry
want, and located as it will be in a Left Taclde •..•••••.•••. McConnell
~ood district, its growth. should b~ Left End •.. • . • ..••....•.•••.• Ross
rapid from the start.
Quarterbacl~ ....•..•.•.•••.•• Irwin
[i'ullback

..................... '\Velcher

'rRY-OUT TUESDA'i' TO
Right Halfback •..•.•....•...• Allen
OHOOSE DEBATING TEAM. Left Halfbacl~ ••..••.•••..•. Safford
Subs--Silva, McGuinness, Conwell,
Patton.
Next Tuesday morning at from
10:40 to 12:20 in the southeast corner room of Administration Hali \\'iil THE Al\lEnJCAN ORA'lORY
occur the annual local debate t:·y-11ut
DECLAMATION CONTJ!:ST.
, to choose a team to debate against the ·
New Mexico college of Agt•!culture
Sometime near the close of this
and Mechanic Arts. This debate wUI
:;;emester
there will be held In the new
be the second of a series arrau.Nd
'with the College, and this year th~ Rodey Hall an· event of general Indebate wlll be held at Lo.s 0r•tC<'s the terest,. that ol' the American Oratory
There are
latter part Of Februacy. Tne College Declamation' Contest.
about
ten
who
hav-e
spoken
ot enter~
chollses the question and thil tJntlng, among whom are several young
vt•rsity has the choice of side,
ladies,
Much Interest is being mantCt•,t·•o
The orations will )Je taken fr{)m the
in the local tr~-out and competlt!nn
Civil
War Period, during which some
promises to be liVely, The fcllrp\'Jng
ot
the
most stirring speeches In Am~
students will debate the a:!'Jirmatlve
of the question: T. J. Mabry, Myrtle erican history were utterod, and each
Pride, F. L. Browning, Grover C. orator must select for himself the
Emmons and Mr. Bryson. The fol- oration he Is to deliver. This Is to
lowing students will debate the negu- give the student a greater knowieage
tive: n.. A. Baldwin, Miss Lillian of American oratory and also to give
VVind.ers and :M:r. Cox. 'l'he speeches him experience In selecting the style
wiii be limited to 15 minut.:.s <'ach.
of oratory which Is most appropriate
There will be five judges thl.;; year, for himself. Prot. Crum will be willcontrary to the usual .custom,. and all ing to give all the Assistance possible
wlll be from the faculty. The fol- to make It a most brilUant success. ·
lowing are those who will .PICk tllll . This declam:.iton contest 11nd the
te!tm: Profegsors cru:rn, Rldhards, tnter... cholastlc Oratorical Contest,. In
Hodgin Asplund and Stephan.
which Mr, Baldwin will represent ttte
'
·
·unverslty ~f New· Mexl~o; wl1l furnish
the ehlef attractions for tbhr semester
Near. the first of the week Manager
of schOol, aside from the local debate
t.ee recel~ed a telegram from El :Paso
try-out.
'lsklng for a game to be played· there
on Thartksglvl11g Day:
The game
was to be a double lieader !ls l'toswen
l'todey Sail· M:s been pl'a.sfered in...
ond Las Cruces wm play there on side. and out and 1111 that remains to be
that date. But as a game had already done Is a little 'J)alntl. g, and ~1eanln8\
'~'>eE>n nrr!lnged for next Thursday we and' th~ flnlshfnll' 'Otl the floor..
It Is
mn!(f · decline, although it wbuld be Jtkety that this wm hie• diGne b3/' nell:t·
something new to .play two games We'«k ilm'd' th~ debs.~ ·~·out will 'hl!i
with other states in one nason.
held there.
1
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